### Info Seminar 課程講座

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:30am - 12:00nn | Faculty of Construction and Land Use 建設及地政學院  
- Building Real Eminence 建立專業 築起未來  
- Building Services Engineering: A Bridge to a Lifelong Exciting Career 屋宇設備工程學：通往精彩的畢生事業之橋 | Tuen Mun Town Hall Lecture Room 2 屯門大會堂演講室二 |
| 12:15pm - 12:45pm | Special Talk: Tips for Admissions Interviews 專題講座：入學面試秘訣 |                        |
| 1:00pm - 1:30pm | Faculty of Business 工商管理學院  
- Where New Thinking Creates Business Opportunities 創新思想 開拓無限商機 |                        |
| 1:45pm - 2:15pm | Faculty of Engineering 工程學院  
- Introduction on the Undergraduate Programmes 工程學院課程介紹 |                        |
| 2:30pm - 3:00pm | School of Hotel & Tourism Management 酒店及旅遊業管理學院  
- Ride the Asian Wave to Become a Hotel and Tourism Industry Professional 酒店及旅遊業的「亞洲浪潮」 |                        |
| 3:15pm - 3:45pm | Faculty of Health and Social Sciences 醫療及社會科學院  
- Occupational Therapy: A Key to People's Productive Living 職業治療學 - 專業引創新生活力  
- Physiotherapy: My Career as a Physiotherapist 物理治療學 - 專業人才培訓 |                        |
| 4:00pm - 4:30pm | Faculty of Applied Science and Textiles 應用科學及紡織學院  
- Food Safety 360° 食物安全面觀 |                        |
| 4:45pm - 5:15pm | Sharing on University Life by PolyU Student Ambassadors 理大學生大使分享校園生活點滴 |                        |